
Brixham Café
Tea & Coffee

Pot of tea – per person   £1.80
Speciality teas   £2.10 
Green, Mint, De caff, fruity (please ask for current selection)

Lavazza: bean to cup coffee
White coffee   £2.30
Latte   £2.30
Caramel Latte    £2.80 
With caramel syrup, cream, caramel sauce and fudge pieces

Cappuccino   £2.30
Americano   £2.30 
Black, or with hot or cold milk on the side    
Espresso   £2.00
Extra shot   £0.40
Hot chocolate   £2.40
Hot chocolate with cream & marshmallows   £2.70
Luxury caramel hot chocolate    £2.95 
With cream, caramel sauce and fudge pieces 

Cans of fizzy drinks    £1.20 
Coke, Diet Coke, 7UP (please see display fridge for current selection)

Children’s bottles   £1.00 
Sugar free Lemonade, Cola, or Orangeade   
Simply Fruity sugar free Blackcurrant or Orange   £1.10
Orange juice  Reg £1.40 Large £1.90
Sparkling water   £1.30
Still Mineral water   £1.30
J2O - Orange & Passion fruit or Apple & Mango   £2.25
Milkshake - Strawberry, Banana or Chocolate   £1.70 
With cream & marshmallows   £2.00

Fentimans – for something traditional, but distinctly different...
Victorian Lemonade, Ginger Beer, or Wild Elderflower £2.50

Soft Drinks

Drinks Menu



Brixham Café
Tea & Coffee

Soft Drinks

Pot of tea – per person   £1.80
Speciality teas   £2.10 
Green, Mint, De caff, fruity (please ask for current selection)

Lavazza: bean to cup coffee
White coffee   £2.30
Latte   £2.30
Caramel Latte    £2.80 
With caramel syrup, cream, caramel sauce and fudge pieces

Cappuccino   £2.30
Americano   £2.30 
Black, or with hot or cold milk on the side    
Espresso   £2.00
Extra shot   £0.40
Hot chocolate   £2.40
Hot chocolate with cream & marshmallows   £2.70
Luxury caramel hot chocolate    £2.95 
With cream, caramel sauce and fudge pieces 

Children’s bottles   £1.00 
Sugar free Lemonade, Cola, or Orangeade   
Simply Fruity sugar free Blackcurrant or Orange   £1.10
Cans of fizzy drinks    £1.20 
Coke, Diet Coke, 7UP (please see display fridge for current selection)

Orange juice  Reg £1.40 Large £1.90
Sparkling water   £1.30
Still Mineral water   £1.30
J2O - Orange & Passion fruit or Apple & Mango   £2.25
Milkshake - Strawberry, Banana or Chocolate   £1.70 
With cream & marshmallows   £2.00

Fentimans – for something traditional, but distinctly different...
Victorian Lemonade Ginger Beer, or Wild Elderflower £2.50

Brixham Café
Locally produced
Bays brewery craft lager Devon Rock  (4.5%)  330ml bottle £3.50 
Devon Rock Lager is a 21st Century beer brewed with specially selected hops and local malt. 
This flavoursome craft lager is crisp and refreshing with a modern twist.

Bays brewery Ale - Devon Dumpling (5.1%)  500ml bottle £3.95 
A strong golden beer with a fresh hop character. This ale has a smooth taste  
with a balanced sweetness throughout. Devonshire through and through!

Ashridge cider   
Award winning locally produced in Staverton near Totnes, our fine bottled ciders are fruity 
and aromatic with a great depth of flavour and are made from up to fifteen different varieties 
of bittersweet and bittersharp cider apples from old, organic orchards in Devon. The Organic 
Vintage Cider is a consistent prize-winner and so is the Devon Blush the subtle fruity cider. 

Organic Vintage cider (6.5%)  500ml bottle £3.95
Organic blush cider (4%)  500ml bottle £4.10

Grouse / Bells Whiskey / Gordons Gin £2.40
Smirnoff Vodka / Martini Extra Dry  
  
Mixers £1.10

 125ml  175ml  250ml  Bottle
House white or red   £2.75  £3.40  £4.20  £10.50

White Wines
Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot Grigio £3.20 £3.85 £4.50 £12.50

Red Wines
Shiraz, Merlot £3.20 £3.85 £4.50 £12.50

Lagers & Beers

Wines

Spirits

Other Lagers & Beers
As these are served from bottles or cans,
half pints are not available unless 2 people order the same - apologies

Carlsberg (3.8%)  330ml £2.00
Carlsberg (3.8%)  568ml £3.00
Carling (4%) 568ml £3.00
Lager shandy  568ml £3.00
Tetleys bitter (3.6%) 500ml £3.00
Magners cider (4.5%) - bottle  568ml £3.50
 


